
Decision No._~/f:-··_l_"J....::r;_· __ 

In ~he 1~tt0r of the Application ot the 
BO~L~ OF SUPERV!SOES OF ~~ COUNTY for 
an order authorizing the construction ot 
a cross ins by the County ot Kern over the 
tracks of the southern Pac~fic Company at 
the point of intersection of the northerly 
extension ot H Str0ct and the right or 
vi8.'9' of the Southern l?~c it'ic Company. 

',~. A.. :~c Ginn., Deputy District .:l:litorney, 
tor Applicant. 

R. W. Hobbs, for Southern Pacific Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -
o PIN ION 

The Board of Supervisors of Xern County has petitioned 

the ~ailroad Commission for an order authorizing the construction 

of ~E" Street at grade acrosz the tracks ot Southorn Pacific 

co::o.pany. The proposed crossing is located near the intersection 

o~ 34th Street, extended west, and lies ~ediately north ot the 

north boundary lin~ of Bal~~rsfield, Kern county\Cali!Ornla, 

E::co.::linor !f.and:C'o:-d at Bo.korsi'iold at which time the .mo.tter wa.s duly 

submitted. for aecis ion. 
~~ Street runs parallel w1th Chester Avenue, tho main 

north ~d ~outh hiehway or the City ot Bakersfield, and io located 

two blocks "est thereot. It is now im~roved ao far north as 28th 

Street. Chester Avenue crosses the tracks of southe.:rn Pacific 

company at 32nd Street and. connects at 34th S't;rect with the state 

Hiehrro.y which extends north through the san Joaquin Valley. .All 

the above io shown by the map, EXhibit No.l, filed. in '~his proceeding •. 



The Kern County Fair Grounds are loc~ted west of Chester 

.. \venue o.nd north or the ro.ilroo.d tracks.. Chester.,,\'venue atfords 

the 0:11y hiGhway entrnnce to this proJ;erty. It is 1'::-01'0 sed to 
. . 

extend "H" Street to the north, thereby providing another auto~obi1e 

entrance to the fair grounds. 
At times when no special events are in progress at the Fair 

Grounds, the existing crossing at Chester Aven~e is ample to ac-

co~odate the vehicular traffic across the railroad. It appears, 

however, when the County Fo.ir is in pro·gress, co-ver::i.ng a. ~riod ot 

about five days euch year, that there is considerable congestion on 

Chester Avenue near the Fo.ir Grounds, occasioned by through traffic 

on the highway and the local traffic turning into and out of the 

Fc..ir Grounds. '1:'0 relieve this condition the extenSion of ",E" 

Streot, from Bakersfield across the railroad to the Fair Grounds, 

is proposed-
At the point of proposed crossing, the railroad mainta.ins and 

operates four tracks; to-wit 7 beginning at t~e most southerly one, 

one main line track, one passing track, one ice house track ,and 

one spur track. The respective distances between -these tracks are 

o.s follows: 18.2 feet, 14.2 teet and 60 feet. The tracks are on 

different levelS, the ice track being nearly two feet lower than 

the main line and it would bo necessary to ruise the ~assice track 

and the ice house track to the same elevation as the main line before 

a deslruble c~ossing could be constructed. Furthermore, there is 

in place a Z6-inch concrete siphon under the tracks which would have 

to be lengthened. The '~otal cost, as est ima ted. by the railroad 

company, of constructing the crossing, including the above mentioned. 
improvemo:::lts and installing 0. wig-\'I'ag signal, OJ'llounts to ::i3500. 

In addition to the cost of' the crossing, it would be r.ecessary to 

grade and pave ~H" Street trom 28th Stroot to the Pair Grounds. 

The cost of such work has not been estimated. 
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The record shows that during the time the Fair is in operation, 

through traffic ~om the north can be diverted east and south by way 

ot 40th Street ~nd Jewett Avenue into Bakersfield. By this route, 

the traffic would cross the railroad a~ the existing crossing at 

~ and 30th Streets. By the ~provement at to. ~ Street 
, "-

crossing and diverting of th~ough traffic to it, a large ~ount ot 

the congestion could be avoided. Owing to the fact that the pro-

posed crossing is only two blocks northwesterly from the Chester 

... ".:venue orooc1ns; that there is an alternate route available to 

d.etour traffic during the time thc.t 'the Fair is in session; and thst 

it would resul't; in e. cross ine \7hicb. would be comparatively hazardous 
tor 

as well o.s expensive to construct and serving 0. useful purl?ose/only 

a few days during each ye~r, we conclude and hereby tind as a 

fact the. t public convenience and necessity do no'~ justify the g:t'ant-

ing ot this application. 

o R D E R 

The Board ot Supervisors of the County of Kern) having made 

application for permission to construct a public highway at grade 

across the tracks of southern Pacific Company a~ "an S'~reet 1- a 
. . 

public hearing ~avL~s ceen hel~) the matter having been du~y ~b-

~ittod and tho Co~c~1on bolnS now tully advised and basing its 
order on the finding of tact as appearing in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS Hl!:REBY ORDERED that this application be and the same 

hereby i~ denied. 
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